
November 04, 2020 

To, 
Corporate Relationship Department 
BSE Limited 
14th Floor, P. J. Towers, 
Dalal Street, Fort, 
Mumbai-400 001 
SCRIP CODE: 532779 

Dear Sir/Madam, 

-torrent-
POWER 

To, 
Listing Department, 
National Stock Exchange of India Limited 
"Exchange Plaza", C - 1, Block G 
Sandra- Kurla Complex, Sandra ( East), 
Mumbai 400 051 
SYMBOL: TORNTPOWER 

Re: News Paper Advertisement for Notice of hearing of Petition 

Pursuant to the Regulations 30 of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) 
Regulations, 2015 we enclose herewith copies of newspaper advertisement published today 
in 'The Indian Express' (Ahmedabad and Vadodara Editions in English language) and 
'Sandesh' (Ahmedabad Edition - in Gujarati language), having electronic editions, intimating 
that a Petition under Sections 230 to 232 and other applicable provisions of the Companies 
Act, 2013 for sanctioning the Scheme of Arrangement involving Transfer and vesting of the 
Cable Business Undertaking of Torrent Power Limited to TCL Cables Private Limited; 
presented by the Petitioner Companies on October 09, 2020 was admitted on October 20, 
2020 and the said petition is fixed for hearing before the Hon'ble National Company Law 
Tribunal on Monday, December 14, 2020. 

This is for your information and record. 

Thanking you, 

Yours faithfully, 

For Torrent Power Limited 

(R-~47;~\JM , . '1/vrvt:J,rv, 

RahulShah 
Company Secretary & Compliance Officer 
Encl: As above 

TORRENT POWER UMITED 
CIN : LJ I 200GJ2004PLC04406B 

Regd. Office : "Sarnanvay'\ 600, Tapovan, Ambawadl, Ahmedabad ~ 3800 I§, Gujarat, India Phone: 079-26628300 www.torrentpower.com 



KAMAALSAIYED&
GOPALKATESHIYA
SURAT,RAJKOTNOVEMBER3

AROUND 40 students at
Tarmaliya village in Pardi taluka
of Valsad district, which falls in
KapradaAssembly constituency,
boycotted the by-elections
Tuesday for want of a mobile
tower.Intheabsenceofamobile
tower,thestudentsclaimed,they
had to travel around three kilo-
metres to avail Internet connec-
tion, essential for attending
classesonlineduring the coron-
aviruspandemic.
Twenty-six villages in Pardi

taluka fall under the Kaprada
Assembly seat. Tarmaliya, with
around 700 voters, is located in
themostinteriorpartsofthecon-
stituency.
Lack of basic amenities, in-

cludingdrinkingwaterandelec-
tricity,were also flaggedby resi-
dents of Jummavadi and New
Navlakhi localities inMorbi dis-
trict,astheyboycottedthebypolls
intheconstituency.Thelocalres-
identssaid thestategovernment
had failed toprevent flood in the
areas locatednearNavlakhiport,
ormeet their demand todeclare
thesettlementapanchayat.
Suresh Padvi, a member of

TarmaliyaYuvakMandalthatled
the boycott in theKaprada seat,
said, “Wehaveboycottedtheby-
elections over our demand for a
mobile tower in the village.
Currently,studentsareattending
classesonline.Inabsenceofamo-
bile tower, they areunable to at-
tend theclasses regularly... Some

studentshave to travelas faras3
kmtoneighbouringvillagesfora
networkconnection,attimespost
sundown, just to downloadPDF
filesof theirsyllabus.”Thevillage
is located aroundnine km from
Parditalukaheadquarters.
Pratik Patel, another villager,

said an entire academic year of
studentswaswasted as no one
could attend classes during the
lockdownand inabsenceofmo-
bile network during the unlock
period. He also pointed out a
bridge that local residentsuse to
reachneighbouring villageswas
also in a “pathetic” and “danger-

ous”condition. “Wehadsubmit-
ted several complaints to the
Pardi taluka panchayat but till
date, no work has been done.
During medical emergencies,
villagers face several problems
totakepatientsacrossthebridge
togovernmentandprivatehos-
pitals in neighbouring villages.
The local BJP leaders had given
us hope that theywill work on
thesedemands.”
ValsadBJPMPDrKCPateland

the party’sMLA fromPardi seat
KanubhaiDesaiTuesdayreached
Tarmaliyavillage inabidtocon-
vince the village youths to vote

butinvain.Students,meanwhile,
submitted their demand for in-
stallation for amobile tower to
thetwoleaders.
Locatedaroundtwokmfrom

theNavlakhiport,Jummavadiisa
settlement of around1,200 fish-
ermenandhas460registeredvot-
ers.Alittleaway,NewNavlakhi,a
settlementofaround700labour-
erslocatedaround12kmfromthe
port,has303voters.Residentsof
both the settlements (under
Morbi Assembly constituency)
boycottedthepollingTuesday.
“Post the 1998 cyclone, we

fishermenwere relocatedout of
theNavlakhiportareaandsettled
atJummavadi.But21yearson,our
settlement has no supply of
powerordrinkingwater.Weare
forced topurchasedrinkingwa-
ter atRs60perbarrel. Politicians
come tous before elections and
promise to provide these basic
amenities, but nothing has
changed. Afterwe announced a
boycott today, the Taluka
Development Officer (TDO) of
Morbi reachedout andaskedus
tovotewhileassuringthatourde-
mands would be met. But we
wantourvoicetobeheardat the
highest level,” Amad Buchad, a
leaderofthefishermensettlersat

Jummavadisaid.
IsmileKacha,ashopownerat

NewNavlakhi,whichhad come
into existence post 2001 earth-
quake,saidanumberofhousesin
the area got floodedeverymon-
soondue to anoverflowing local
checkdam. “Despite representa-
tions, nothinghashappenednor
hasourdemandofdeclaringNew
Navlakhi an independent village
panchayatbeenmet,”hesaid.
Morbi District Collector J B

Patel, who is also the District
ElectoralOfficer,saidtheytriedto
persuaderesidentsofthetwoset-
tlements to exercise their fran-
chise. “We had set up polling
boothsatLavanpurandBodakivil-
lagesforvotersofJummavadiand
NewNavlakhi, respectively. But
residents of these two localities
were demanding their settle-
ments bedeclared independent
village panchayats. Also facing
problemsofwaterloggingduring
monsoons,thevillagersboycotted
the bypolls.We sent theMorbi
TDOandpolice officerswith an
assurance that theCollector’s of-
ficewill resolve their issues. But
theyremainedadamant.Wehave
reportittotheEC,”Patelsaid.Only
one vote was cast in the two
pollingstations,hesaid.
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ELECTED UNANIMOUSLY

NDDBCHAIRMANELECTEDTO IDFBOARD

National Dairy Development Board (NDDB) chairman Dilip Rath has been unanimously
elected to the board of International Dairy Federation (IDF), a statement released by NDDB
stated on Tuesday. The election was conducted during IDF's general assembly on Monday.

CENTRAL UNIVERSITY OF PUNJAB

Main Campus, VPO: Ghudda, Bathinda-151401

Advt. NO. CU/PB/20-21/004 Dated: 03/11/2020

ADMISSION NOTICE 2020-21

Against vacant seats in some Post Graduate Programmes

Online applications are invited for admission in
PG programme “M.A. Punjabi, M.A. Hindi, M.A. Fine
Arts, Master of Performing Arts (MPA) (Theatre/
Dance/Music/ Drama), MPES (Master of Physical
Education & Sports) and M.Ed.

Schedule of activities is as follows:

Opening of online form: 03.11.2020 Last date for online
form 10.11.2020. Detailed prospectus and online applica-
tion form, available at University website www.cup.edu.in

CONTROLLER OF EXAMINATIONS
CUPB-743

(Fromtop) Votingunderway
atKarjanAssembly
constituency inVadodaraon
Tuesday;Votersscreened
withthermalgunsata
pollingbooth;Congress
candidateKiritsinhJadeja
atKarjantownpolice
stationafter twopersons
wereapprehendedfor
allegedcashdistribution.
BhupendraRana

Villagers boycott bypolls inKaprada,Morbi
NOMOBILETOWER,DRINKINGWATER, ELECTRICITYSUPPLY

ResidentsofNewNavlakhiinMorbiconstituencyboycotted
theby-electionsonTuesday.Express

Ahmedabad
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AROUND40engineeringstudents
atTarmaliyavillageinParditaluka
of Valsad district, which falls in
KapradaAssembly constituency,
boycotted the by-elections
Tuesday for want of a mobile
tower. In theabsenceof amobile
tower,thestudentsclaimed,they
hadtotravelaroundthreekilome-
tres to avail Internet connection,
essentialforattendingclasseson-
lineduring the coronaviruspan-
demic.

Twenty-six villages in Pardi
taluka fall under the Kaprada
Assembly seat. Tarmaliya,with
around 700 voters, is located in
themostinteriorpartsofthecon-
stituency.

Lack of basic amenities, in-
cludingdrinkingwaterandelec-
tricity,were also flaggedby resi-
dents of Navlakhi and New
NavlakhilocalitiesatJummavadi,
whoboycottedthebypolls inthe
Morbiconstituency.Thelocalres-
identssaid thestategovernment
had failed toprevent flood in the
areas locatednearNavlakhiport,
ormeet their demand todeclare
the settlement a village pan-
chayat.

Suresh Padvi, a member of
TarmaliyaYuvakMandalthatled
the boycott in theKaprada seat,
said, “Wehaveboycottedtheby-
elections over our demand for a
mobile tower in the village.
Currently,studentsareattending
classesonline.Inabsenceofamo-
bile tower, they areunable to at-

tend theclasses regularly... Some
studentshave to travelas faras3
kmtoneighbouringvillagesfora
networkconnection,attimespost
sundown, just to downloadPDF
filesof theirsyllabus.”Thevillage
is located aroundnine km from
Parditalukaheadquarters.

Pratik Patel, another villager,
said an entire academic year of
studentswaswasted as no one
could attend classes during the
lockdownand inabsenceofmo-
bile network during the unlock
period. He also pointed out a
bridge that local students cross
regularly to attend schoolswas

also in a “pathetic” and “danger-
ous”condition. “Wehadsubmit-
tedseveralcomplaintstothePardi
talukapanchayatbut till date, no
workhasbeendone.Duringmed-
icalemergencies,villagersfaceim-
menseproblemstoferrypatients
across thebridge to government
and private hospitals in neigh-
bouring villages. The local BJP
leaders had given us hope that
they will work on these de-
mands.”

ValsadBJPMPDrKCPateland
the party’sMLA fromPardi seat
KanubhaiDesaiTuesdayreached
Tarmaliyavillagetopersuadethe

youths to vote but in vain.
Students,meanwhile, submitted
theirdemandforinstallationfora
mobiletowertothetwoleaders.

Locatedaroundtwokmfrom
theNavlakhiport,Jummavadiisa
settlement of around1,200 fish-
ermenandhas460registeredvot-
ers.Alittleaway,NewNavlakhi,a
settlementofaround700labour-
erslocatedaround12kmfromthe
port,has303voters.Residentsof
both the settlements (under
Morbi Assembly constituency)
boycottedthepollingTuesday.

“Post the 1998 cyclone, we
fishermenwere relocatedout of

theNavlakhiportareaandsettled
atJummavadi.But21yearson,our
settlement has no supply of
powerordrinkingwater.Weare
forced topurchasedrinkingwa-
ter atRs60perbarrel. Politicians
come to us every election and
promise to provide these basic
amenities, but nothing has
changed. Afterwe announced a
boycott today, the Taluka
Development Officer (TDO) of
Morbi reachedout andaskedus
tovotewhileassuringthatourde-
mands would be met. But we
wantourvoicetobeheardat the
highest level of the government
and, therefore,weboycotted the
bypolls,” AmadBuchad, a leader
of the fishermen settlers at
Jummavadisaid.

IsmileKacha,ashopownerat
NewNavlakhisettlement,which
hadcomeintoexistencepostthe
2001earthquake, said theywere
gettingdrinkingwater andelec-
tricity supply, but a number of
houses got flooded everymon-
soondue to anoverflowing local
checkdam. “Despite representa-
tions, nothinghashappenednor
hasourdemandofdeclaringNew
Navlakhi an independent village
panchayat beenmet despite ef-
fortssince2003,”hesaid.
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OVER 1,100RECOVER

954NEWCORONAVIRUSCASES, 6 DEATHS
Gujarat reported 954 new coronavirus cases on Tuesday, raising its case tally to 1,75,633.
With six new deaths, the state's death toll due to the virus rose to 3,734. A total of 1,197 patients
were discharged on the day.
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ADMISSION NOTICE 2020-21

Against vacant seats in some Post Graduate Programmes

Online applications are invited for admission in
PG programme “M.A. Punjabi, M.A. Hindi, M.A. Fine
Arts, Master of Performing Arts (MPA) (Theatre/
Dance/Music/ Drama), MPES (Master of Physical
Education & Sports) and M.Ed.

Schedule of activities is as follows:
Opening of online form: 03.11.2020 Last date for online
form 10.11.2020. Detailed prospectus and online applica-
tion form, available at University website www.cup.edu.in

CONTROLLER OF EXAMINATIONSCUPB-743

(Fromtop) Votingunderway
atKarjanAssembly
constituency inVadodaraon
Tuesday;Votersscreened
withthermalgunsata
pollingbooth;Congress
candidateKiritsinhJadeja
atKarjantownpolice
stationafter twopersons
wereapprehendedfor
allegedcashdistribution.
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Villagers boycott bypolls inKaprada,Morbi
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ResidentsofNewNavlakhiinMorbiconstituencyboycotttheby-electionsonTuesday.Express

Vadodara
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